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Curcuma alismatifolia belongs to the Zingiberaceae family. It is native to Indochina (Burma, Cambodia, and Thailand) and is distributed in all regions of Thailand up to altitudes of 900 m above sea level. It is valued in the floriculture industry as a cut flower and potted plants and has become an important crop for breeding new varieties with novel or improved traits as a result of its high economic value as a tropical ornamental (Prathepha, 2000) .
One method for obtaining new cultivars of ornamental plants is mutation breeding (Ahloowalia and Maluszynski, 2001; Broertjes et al., 1976; Zalewska and Jerzy, 1997) . This technique is especially efficient for creating variation in sterile, interspecific hybrids (Miyazaki et al., 2006) ; native ornamentals with limited gene pools in a given species (Maluszynski et al., 1995) ; or plants with long juvenile periods before flowering and seed production (Predieri, 2001) . For the past 80 years, mutation induction has been a routine tool for the generation of genetic variation in crop germplasm and has been overwhelmingly used in crop improvement, a strategy that is known as mutation breeding (Oswaldo, 2007) . According to the International Atomic Energy Agency Mutant Varieties Database (http://www-mvd.iaea.org), 3200 mutant varieties have been officially released worldwide. Of these, 625 varieties are ornamental and decorative plants. Gamma rays have been most successfully used and new mutant varieties with altered flower color/shape, and chlorophyll mutation in leaves have been developed and released in different ornamentals. So far, gamma rays were used to develop 64% of the radiation-induced mutant varieties, whereas 22% of induced mutants were produced by X-rays (Ahloowalia et al., 2004; Shu and Lagoda, 2007) . Novelty visible in any form is of high value in ornamental crops and hence mutation breeding has played a key role in the improvement of ornamental crops in general and C. alismatifolia in particular.
Molecular markers can reveal differences among irradiated and non-irradiated individual plants at the DNA level and thus provide a more direct, reliable, and efficient tool for germplasm conservation and management (Kumar et al., 2006) . Several molecular markers such as the random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) (Panda et al., 2007; Syamkumar and Sasikumar, 2007) , ISSR (Singh et al., 2012; Taheri et al., 2012) , simple sequence repeat (SSR) (Sigrist et al., 2011; Siju et al., 2010) , and amplified fragment length polymorphic (AFLP) (Das et al., 2011) with different advantages having been used in genetic variation studies of Curcuma species. However, reports on the use of ISSR markers to elucidate variability in induced mutants of Curcuma are rather unknown. ISSR, which was first published by Zietkiewicz et al. (1994) , is a kind of simple and quick technique and does not require previous knowledge of the sequence of the genome being tested. Because of some advantages of ISSR such as stability and reproducibility, rich polymorphism, reliability, much larger numbers of fragments per primer, and relatively low cost, they have been widely used for DNA fingerprinting, population genetics, and phylogenetic studies (Zhou et al., 2007) . Additionally, ISSR was described as a powerful technique to assess genetic diversity (Aparajita et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2008; Tian et al., 2008) and to detect similarities between and within species (Ghariani et al., 2003) . The present study was therefore designed to evaluate the effectiveness of different doses of gamma irradiation in DNA variation induction and to assess the application of ISSR as a tool to identify DNA polymorphism among the mutants, and finally this research aimed at comparing the C. alismatifolia varieties in terms of induced DNA variation.
Materials and Methods

Source of plant materials
The rhizomes of three C. alismatifolia varieties, namely 'Chiang Mai Red' (SK 2051/12), 'Sweet Pink' (SK 2052/12), 'Kimono Pink' (SK 2054/12), and one Curcuma hybrid (C. alismatifolia var. Chiang Mai Pink · Curcuma sparganifolia) namely 'Doi Tung554' (SK 2053/12) , were provided by the Curcuma Nursery (Ubonrat) in Doisaket District, Chiang Mai 50220, Thailand.
Gamma irradiation of C. alismatifolia rhizomes Irradiation of rhizomes of the C. alismatifolia population was conducted at the Faculty of Science and Technology, University To whom reprint requests should be addressed; e-mail sima_taheri65@yahoo.com; thohirah@agri. upm.edu.my.
Kebangsaan Malaysia, using a Gammacell 220 Excel Irradiator (MDS Nordion, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada). The source of gamma rays was Cobalt 60 ( 60 Co). Two hundred forty sprouted rhizomes were acutely irradiated with a total optimum dose of 10 Gy (12.8 s) and 20 Gy (25.6 s) at a rate of 46.8 Gy/min. For each variety, 20 rhizomes were treated at each dose and 20 non-irradiated rhizomes were used as controls (0 Gy). After irradiation, the rhizomes were planted in 25-cm pots containing growth media consisting of top soil, coco-peat, and rice husk in the ratio of 1:2:1 (recommended ratio by Curcuma nursery). The pots were placed in a greenhouse at University Putra Malaysia. The pots were watered manually to saturation once every 2 d, starting after planting of the bulbs. Malathion Ò and Benlate Ò were sprayed weekly to prevent the incidence of unwanted pests and diseases. The soil was fertilized with a 15N-15P-15K once a month at the rate of 5 g per pot (Bunya-atichart et al., 2004) . The experiment comprising four (variety) · three (dose) treatments was arranged in a randomized complete block design in five replications with four samples in each replication.
ISSR assay
Total genomic DNA extraction. Genomic DNA was extracted from fresh and tender leaves of 40 treated and four non-treated samples (in total 44 samples). The genomic DNA was isolated by the modified Cetyltrimethyl Ammonium Bromide method (Taheri et al., 2012) .
PCR amplification and product electrophoresis. The primer screening was carried out (for untreated samples) to select polymorphic primers out of 25 ISSR primers. The DNA amplification was carried out in 15-mL reaction volumes including deionized water, 2· DreamTaqä Green PCR Master Mix (Fermentas, International Inc.) with 1 mL of 0.6 mM oligodeoxynucleotide primer, and 70 ng · mL -1 DNA (Taheri et al., 2012) . All reactions were performed in a thermal cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.) for a total of 40 cycles after an initial denaturation of the template DNA at 94°C for 3 min. This was followed by 10 cycles of 94°C for 40 s, touchdown 1°decrement for annealing temperature started with 7°C above melting temperature for each primer for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min. Then, this was followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 40 s, last annealing temperature for 30 s (Table 1) , and 72°C for 1 min and final extension of 72°C for 10 min. Electrophoresis was carried out on 2% agarose gel with a 100-bp DNA ladder (N3231S, Biolabs, Inc.) in 1 · TBE (Tris/Borate/EDTA) buffer (pH = 8) at 70 V for 90 min using a Bio-Rad submarine gel electrophoresis unit. The gel was stained with Midori green and visualized under ultraviolet light. Finally, gel photographs were scanned through a Gel Doc System (ChemilImager TM Gel Doc; Alpha Innotech Corporation, CA).
Data scoring and analysis. The banding pattern for each primer was scored using UVIDOC software and fragment sizes were estimated based on a DNA ladder. Amplified products were scored as present (1) or absent (0) from the photographic examination to form a binary matrix (Liu et al., 2006) . As a result of dominancy of ISSR markers, it was assumed that each DNA fragment position corresponded to an ISSR locus with two alleles revealed by band absence or presence (Powell et al., 1996) . To assess the genetic variation among the C. alismatifolia population, the binary matrix data matrix was entered into the Numerical Taxonomy and Multivariate Analysis System (NTSYSpc2.10e; Rohlf, 2002) . The genetic similarity for all pairwise comparisons was computed using Jaccard's coefficient. The similarity matrix was used to create the dendrogram using the unweighted paired group method using arithmetic average (UPGMA). The software POPGENE32, Version 1.32 (Yeh et al., 2000) , was used to calculate the percentages of polymorphic bands, number of alleles (na), effective number of alleles (ne), gene diversity (h), and Shannon's information index. The average PIC value for dominant markers was calculated following the formula described by De Riek et al. (2001) 
where ''p'' is the frequency of the marker in the data set. PIC for dominant markers is a maximum of 0.5 for ''p'' = 0.5.
Results
Primer screening
Twenty-five primers were selected for DNA amplification of untreated samples. Of 25 ISSR primers, 14 primers produced clear and repeatable amplicon profiles and they were chosen for fingerprinting of all 44 non-treated and treated samples. A total of 329 scoreable and repeatable fragments were amplified across 44 individuals of the C. alismatifolia populations at the three doses of 0, 10, and 20 Gy ( Table 2 ). The size of fragments ranged from 250 to 1900 bp. Three of 14 primers revealed ISSR loci with 100% polymorphism at all three doses (ISSR810, ISSR873, and RAMP-GAG), whereas ISSR825 and RAMP-TAG showed 100% polymorphism at 0-Gy and 20-Gy doses, respectively. Other primers detected polymorphic loci from 33% (ISSR807 and LK7) to 91.5% (ISSR825). In the 10-Gy dosage treatment, the number of alleles ranged from four (ISSR807, ISSR827, LK7) to 17 (ISSR873) with an average value of 7.8 per locus. In the 20-Gy treatment, the number of alleles varied from four (ISSR807) to 19 (ISSR873) with an average value of 9.2 per locus, whereas the number of alleles ranged from three (ISSR807 and LK7) to 10 (ISSR825) with an average value of 6.5 in untreated samples.
Genetic variation induced with different doses
Non-irradiated (0 Gy) individual plants produced 91 bands of which 76 bands were polymorphic, whereas of 109 and 129 of produced bands at 10-and 20-Gy dose levels, 96 and 116 were polymorphic bands, respectively (Fig. 1) . Percentage of polymorphic loci for 0, 10, and 20 Gy individual plants were 76.4%, 83.7%, and 85.8%, respectively, with an average of 81.9%. The observed number of alleles per locus (na) were 1.76, 1.84, and 1.86 for non-treated, 10 Gy, and 20 Gy irradiated samples, respectively, with a mean of 1.8779. The number of effective alleles per locus (ne) recorded for the three doses ranged from 1.41 to 1.48 with a mean of 1.45. The highest mean Nei's gene diversity (h) was for 20 Gy irradiated samples (0.33), followed by 10 Gy (0.27) and 0 Gy (0.24) with an average of 0.28. Overall genetic variability for the individual plants, represented by Shannon's information index, was moderately low with an average of 0.35, 0.38, and 0.45 at 0, 10, and 20 Gy, respectively. The PIC value per primer ranged from 0.10 (UBC807) to 0.24 (UBC809 and UBC810), 0.11 (UBC807)-0.28 (UBC809), and 0.16 (UBC826)-0.39 (UBC827) with an average value of 0.21, 0.21, and 0.25 per primer at 0, 10, and 20 Gy, respectively.
Cluster analysis
Jaccard's genetic similarity coefficients indicated a high level of genetic variation among the non-irradiated and irradiated samples and ranged from a minimum of 0.21 to a maximum of 1.0. The UPGMA cluster analysis of the Jaccard's similarity coefficients generated a dendrogram (Fig. 2) , which illustrated | BREEDING, CULTIVARS, ROOTSTOCKS, AND GERMPLASM RESOURCES the overall genetic relationship among the individuals of the C. alismatifolia population. The analysis showed that 44 C. alismatifolia individual plants fell into seven distinct main clusters at a coefficient level 0.35. The first main cluster comprised all 10 and 20 Gy-irradiated 'Kimono Pink' individual plants along with SP20-1, whereas the second cluster included all 10 Gy-irradiated 'Sweet Pink' and all 10 Gy irradiated 'Doi Tung' individuals. All 0 and10 Gy 'Chiang Mai Red' individuals along with non-treated 'Sweet Pink' were assigned to Cluster III. Cluster IV was composed of SP20-2, SP20-3, SP20-4, and SP20-5 individuals. The 20 Gy-irradiated 'Chiang Mai Red' and non-treated 'Doi Tung' samples were assigned to Group V. DT20-1, DT20-2, DT20-3, DT20-4, and DT20-5 were grouped in Cluster VI. Non-treated 'Kimono Pink' individual were the sole member of Cluster VII.
Discussion
Although the most common use of the ISSR assay is related to genetic diversity, phylogeny, gene tagging, genome mapping, and evolutionary biology studies (Reddy et al., 2002) , the method has also been used to detect DNA variation in mutations (Labajová et al., 2011; Mejri et al., 2012) . The aim of the present study was to evaluate DNA polymorphism through ISSR markers among nontreated and treated C. alismatifolia individual plants. The genetic alternations produced by ionizing radiation are the result of ionization and excitation of the DNA molecules. Induced mutations increase DNA polymorphism and ISSR variation by gene mutations and chromosome breaks (Wolfe and Liston, 1998) . However, the polymorphism in genomic DNA was detected by ISSR profiles. In this sense, disappearance of normal bands and appearance of new bands resulted from the plants exposed to different doses of gamma irradiation in comparison with the untreated control. The lost bands in C. alismatifolia plants exposed to gamma irradiation were determined generally as polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products with different molecular weight. This suggests that the DNA damage may be serious in the majority of cells in the plant parts of C. alismatifolia exposed to gamma irradiation. The disappearance of normal bands (loss of bands) maybe related to events such as DNA damage (e.g., single and double-strand breaks, modified bases), DNA-protein crosslinks, point mutation, and/or complex chromosomal rearrangements induced by gamma radiation (Atienzar and Jha, 2006) . Radiation is one of the best known physical mutagens in which the water molecule is one of its major, direct, and most important targets. Radiation 25 Npl = number of polymorphic loci; Ppl = percentage of polymorphic loci; n a = observed number of alleles; n e = effective number of alleles; h: Nei's (1973) gene diversity; I = Shannon's information index; PIC = polymorphic information content.
dissociates the atoms of water molecules (H 2 O) and produces the primary free radicals H + and OH -. However, in biological tissues, these ionizations are induced all along the path of the radiation and lead to chain reactions, which produce secondary reactive oxygen species (ROS). The most important ROS is H 2 O 2 (Lee et al., 2009 ). The OH radical can react rapidly with various types of macromolecules, including lipids, proteins, and in particular DNA. The oxidation of biomolecules by the radicals damages their structure and biological activity. Thus, genetic alterations occur on the DNA molecules. When Taq DNA polymerase encounters a DNA adduct, there are a number of possible outcomes including blockage, bypass, and the possible dissociation of the enzyme/adduct complex, which will cause the loss of bands (Atienzar and Jha, 2006) . Appearance of extra bands was also detected in ISSR profiles. New PCR amplification products may reveal a change in some oligonucleotide priming sites as a result of mutations [new annealing event(s)], large deletions (bringing the preexisting annealing site closer), and/or homologous recombinations (Atienzar et al., 1999) . Atienzar et al. (2000) reported that mutations can only be responsible for the appearance of new bands if they occur at the same locus in a sufficient number of cells (a minimum of 10% of mutations may be required for a new PCR product to be visible in agarose gel) to be amplified by PCR. The new bands could be attributed to mutation, whereas the disappearance of bands could be attributed to DNA damage (Atienzar and Jha, 2006) , both of them resulting in the generation of DNA polymorphism in gamma ray-treated plants.
All primers tested revealed 76.4%, 83.7%, and 85.8% polymorphism among the 44 studied individuals suggesting that the 20-Gy dose of gamma radiation induced more DNA variation in ISSR profiles of irradiated plants in comparison with the 10-Gy dose. Taheri et al. (2012) observed 77% polymorphism for 16 primers (UBC811, UBC812, UBC818, UBC826, UBC834, UBC835, UBC841, UBC842, UBC847, UBC848, UBC850, UBC880, I 1 , I 2 , I 3 , I 7 ) across four varieties and one hybrid of Curcuma alismatifolia. Polymorphism of amplified fragments is caused by: 1) base substitution or deletion in the priming sites; 2) insertions that render priming sites too distant to support amplification; or 3) insertions or deletions that change the size of the amplified fragment (Chopra, 2005) . The overall Shannon's information index was higher at the 20-Gy dose (I = 0.45), indicating that the higher dose induced greater genetic variation among the C. alismatifolia population than the 10-Gy dose (I = 0.38). The Shannon's information index in our study, even at the 20-Gy dose, was lower than that reported in previous studies using ISSR (I = 0.51) and RAPD (I = 0.53) (Das et al., 2011) . However, its average was higher than that previously reported for ISSR (I = 0.43) (Taheri et al., 2012) and AFLP markers (I = 0.38) (Das et al., 2011) , indicating a relatively greater genetic variation induced in the studied C. alismatifolia population. The higher value of Shannon's information index represents the effectiveness of ISSR markers loci to reveal the DNA variation. To evaluate the distribution of genetic variation in the population, Nei's (1973) gene diversity statistics was used. As a whole, the selected ISSR primers generated an average of 9.2 alleles with the 20-Gy irradiation dose. On a perlocus basis, these numbers were much higher than the average of one to six alleles per locus for the various ISSR loci reported by Das et al. (2011) . The average number of alleles per locus obtained in the present study was also higher than that reported in previous studies using ISSR (1.48) (Taheri et al., 2012) ; however, the average number of alleles per locus was lower than that reported Syamkumar and Sasikumar (2007) who observed an average of 11.3 alleles per locus over eight ISSR loci among 14 species of Curcuma or from other types of markers such as isozymes (3.37) (Paisooksantivatana et al., 2001) . The mean PIC value obtained in the present study (0.22) was lower than that reported by Das et al. (2011) using ISSR (0.38) for studying of intra-and interspecific genetic diversity of nine Curcuma species. The mean PIC for 20 Gy (PIC = 0.25) irradiated plants was higher than that obtained at 0-and 10-Gy (PIC = 0.21) doses, which proved the viewpoint that the 20-Gy dose induced more DNA variation in the C. alismatifolia population. The PIC value provides an estimate of the discriminatory power of a marker by taking into account not only the number of alleles at a locus, but also the relative frequencies of these alleles (Shiran et al., 2007) . The dendrogram constructed based on UPGMA analysis of ISSR data is one of the most effective methods in numerical computation (Zhiyi and Haowen, 2004) . Hence, it was used to observe the genetic relationship among the 44 individuals of the C. alismatifolia population. According to the dendrogram constructed using ISSR markers, the grouping pattern of the 'Chiang Mai Red' population was different from the other three varieties, and the 0 and 10 Gy individuals were assigned to the same group. However, in the other three varieties, the control individuals were assigned to different groups from the mutants (10 Gy and 20 Gy) showing greater distance between the mutants and controls. Jaccard's similarity coefficient in the 'Chiang Mai Red' variety ranged from a minimum of 0.30 (CMR20-1 and CMR20-3) to a maximum of 0.44 (CMR10-1). In a variety of 'Doi Tung 554', greater similarity (0.40) was observed among DT10-3 and control individuals, whereas DT20-1 showed the most genetic distance from the controls (0.27). The 'Sweet Pink' variety SP20-1 showed the least genetic similarity (0.31) with the controls. Lastly, among 'Kimono Pink' individual plants, the 20 Gy-irradiated individuals showed more genetic distance (0.22) compared with the 10 Gy (0.28) -irradiated individuals. These results showed that the 20-Gy dose of radiation induced more genetic variation in the C. alismatifolia population. These results also showed that the range of genetic variation (0.27 to 0.4) among individuals of the 'Doi Tung' variety was greater than that observed in the other three varieties. The higher variation in 'Doi Tung' could be the result of being a hybrid between C. alismatifolia var. 'Chiang Mai Pink' (2n = 32) and C. sparganifolia (2n = 32). Hence, gamma irradiation induced more DNA variation among the 'Doi Tung 554' population. In fact, hybridization may be viewed as an ''invasion of the genome'' from a genetic viewpoint (Mallet, 2005) , which promotes genetic evolution, and the rearrangement of parental species genomes may widen the adaptive range for survival (heterosis). Through this process, life becomes more adaptive and diversified, especially in plants (Ansell et al., 2007; Erickson and Fenster, 2006; Smith and Baum, 2006) . Several studies have shown that novel alleles might evolve in the context of hybridization (Schilthuizen et al., 1999; Smith et al., 2003) , which are rare, even absent, in the parental populations.
Conclusion
This is the first report on molecular characterization of induced mutagenesis through gamma irradiation using ISSR marker analysis in Curcuma alismatifolia. For the purpose of plant breeding programs, mutagenic treatments with low physiological effects and strong genetic effects are desirable. Hence, the use of gamma irradiation at a dose range of 10 to 20 Gy demonstrated induction of genetic variation in C. alismatifolia, and in particular the 20-Gy dose was effective in influencing the C. alismatifolia genome. Our data support the view that the ISSR assay offers great promise, especially for the detection of DNA polymorphism induced by gamma radiation. Whereas new technologies and assays are being developed to detect DNA variation in mutants, the ISSR-based technique offers great promise for the future and would continue to complement other new techniques in population genetics studies. It is shown that ISSRs with similar properties to RAPDs can make substantial contribution to DNA variation analysis. However, with high repeatability of ISSRs (compared with RAPDs), they may find further use, especially with organisms that do not have adequate genomic information for locus-specific genotyping. The results of the present study clearly demonstrated that the 'Doi Tung 554' variety with a higher amount of genetic variation was more affected by the gamma rays compared with the other three varieties. The ISSR marker generated genetic variation among control and gamma ray-treated populations will be useful in distinguishing plants with differences in morphological characteristics.
